
Where Is God's Power?
"The eternal God is your dwelling place, and underneath are the everlasting
arms."  Deuteronomy 33:27  (English Standard Version)

Judges 6:13 - If God is ______ us, _____ has all this happened?

The Bible Doctrine Of Divine Providence
  A. Jackson: Providence stands in contrast to the _____________;

in providence God uses _______________ laws.
  B. Notable examples of God's providence:

1. Manna in the wilderness:
a. Nehemiah 9:20,21 - God used _____________ to give 
    them _______, and keep their clothes from _______ out.
b. Exodus 16:33,34 - But why have a ______ of manna put
    in the ark of ________________?

  2. Esther 2:19-23; 6:1-5 - God's _______ is not found in this
book - but do we _________ His presence?  There are no
__________ here either, but we see His ___________.

3. Ruth 2:20 - How did Ruth happen to choose the field of
_______ in which to glean?  ________ saw God's hand.

Does Divine Providence Apply To Christians?
  A. Providence as part of God's nature:

1. Genesis 22:8 - Abraham didn't know _______, but he knew
that God would __________ the sacrifice needed.

2. Isaiah 43:1-3 - They would experience ________ and _____,
but God assured them that He would be _______ them.

  B. Jesus' promises of providence:
1. Matthew 5:45 - It is God who makes the ______ to _______,

and makes the ________ to fall on all.
2. Matthew 6:26 - The Father ______ the ______.  Are we not

of more _________ than they?
3. Matthew 6:31-33 - Instead of being __________, we must

put God ________.  All that we need will be _______ to us.
  C. Acts 14:17 - God's __________ to Himself is in the _______

He sends, and the ___________ seasons giving us ________.

Deuteronomy 33:26,27 - God's _______________  ______ are
_______________ His people at all times.
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